
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Alexander Tenple Holiness Church of God' Inc.

for Redeterminatl-on of Exempt Organization Status
under Artlcl-es 28 and 29 of the Tax Law.

A.FFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he ls an employee
of the State Tax Corrmission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
6th day of March, 1985, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mail upon Alexander Tenple Holiness Church of God, Inc., the petitioner in the
within proceeding, bI enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid l rrapper addressed as fol lows:

Alexander Temple lloLlness Church of God, Inc.
clo W. G. Alexander
7 1 1  P i n e  S t .
Brooklyn, NY 11208

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properl-y addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the
herel-n and that the address set forth on
of the pet i t ioner.

sald addressee is the pet i tLoner
said wrapper is the last known address

Sworn to before me thls
6th day of March, 1985.

Authorized to s te r
pursuant to Tax w sect ion



S T A T E  O F  N E ! i l  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B  A N  Y ,  N E W  Y  O  R K  L 2 2 2 7

March 6, 1985

Alexander Tenple Holiness
c/o trI. G. Al-exander
7 1 1  P i n e  S t .
Brookl-yn, NY 11208

Church of God, Inc.

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Corrmission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adninistratl-ve level.
Pursuant to sectlon(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceedlng in court to revlelt an
adverse decision by the State Tax CornmlssLon may be instituted only under
ArticLe 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and must be cornmenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany Countyr within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inqulrles concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this declsion may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Lttigation Unit
Building /19, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours'

STATE TN( COMMISSION

cc: Taxing Bureaurs Representat ive



STATE OF NEI^I YORK

STATE TA)( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet l t ion

o f
:

ALEXANDER TEMPLE HOLINESS CIIURCH OF GOD, INC. DECISION
:

for Redetermi.nation of Exempt Organization
Status under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law. :

Petitioner, Alexander TenpJ-e Hol-lness Church of God, Inc., 2246 PactfLc

Street,  Brooklyn, New York 11233, f i led a pet i t lon for redeternlnat ion of

exempt organization status under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law (Flle No.

47s93).

A formal hearing was held before Dennis M. Ga11lher, Hearlng Offlcer, at

the offices of the State Tax Comission, Truo World Trade Center, New Yorkr New

York on September 21, 1984 at 10:45 A.M., wlth al l  documents to be subnlt ted by

November 30, 1984.

1{ ISSUE

I,ttrether the Audit Dlvlslonrs revocatlon of petitLonerrs status as an

organization exempt from sales and use taxes ltas proper.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On June 1, I97I, petitloner, Alexander Temple Holiness Church' Inc. '

vras accorded by the Audit Dlvislon the status of an organLzation exempt frou

sales tax pursuant to Tax Law sect ion 1I15(a)(4).  Thereafter,  by let ter dated

November 5, 1982, a6 part of its periodic review of organlzations wl-th such
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I
exempt statusr' the Audlt Division requested that petttioner complete and

submlt an Appl lcat ion For An Exempt Organlzat ion Cert l f lcate (Forn ST-119.2),

together with the supportlng informatlon specifled in such document. Petitloner

was advlsed that failure to conply wlth thls request within forty-five days of

the date of the letter (November 5r 1982) coul-d resuLt ln the revocatlon of

pet l t ionerts exempt status.

2. On or about October 20, 1980, pet l t ioner had changed l ts locat ion from

Albany Avenue, Brooklyn, New York to 2246 Paclflc Street, Brooklyn, New York.

3. By let ter dated December 31r L982, pet l t ioner waa advised that i ts

fail-ure to submlt the requested Form ST-119.2 and attendant documentatlon had

jeopardlzed its exempt status, and that fallure to submit such lteme rtLthln

forty-f lve days of the date of the let ter (December 31, 1982) would result  Ln

revocat lon of pet i t lonerfs exempt status.

4. A completed Form ST-119.2 dated January 9e 1983, together wlth a

cert i f ied copy of pet i t ionerrs cert i f lcate of incorporat ion under Art lc le 10 of

the Religious Corporatlon Law was nall-ed to the Audit Divlslon on January L4,

1983 and stamped received by the Audit  Dlvis ion on Januar!  20,1983.

5. By letter dated February 3, 1983, the Audit Divislon requested addltlonal

Lnformation from petitioner as fol-lows:

"a. A copy of your organlzat lonrs bylaws.

b. The information specified in the attached questionnalre for
churches. You may di.sregard question three.

c. A statement of receipts and expendlturesl ln proper accounting
form, for your last completed flscal year. You may refer to
Part  V(a) of the attached instruct lon form ST 119.3 for the
proper format.

In this instancer the review pertained to tho6e
been granted exempt status pr ior to December 3Ir

organlzations lthich
L 9 7 2 .
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d. A complete statement of assets and l labi l i t ies, ln proper
accounting form, as of the end of your latest completed fiscal
year.  You may refer to Part  V(b) of the attached lnstruct ion
forn ST 119.3 for the proper fornat.

e. Whl1e your application was submltted under the name Alexander
Tenple Hol-iness Church of God, Inc., your Certificate of Incor-
poratlon states the name of your organlzation as the Alexander
Tenple Hollness Church. Please explain the dlscrepancy ln your
otgatizationr s name. tt

6.  Pet l t ionerrs falLure to respond to the above-noted let ter request lng

further infornation, and lts fallure to respond to a subsequent letter dated

June 2, 1983 requesting the same tnformatlon, resuJ-ted in a letter advJ-sing

pet i t loner of the revocat ion of i ts exempt status, ef fect lve JuLy 27, 1983.

7, Petitloner tlnely requested a hearing to contest the revocation of lts

exempt status. The Audlt  Divis i-onfs Answer to pet l t ionerrs Perfected Pet i t ion

indicates the sole reason for denlal-  of  exempt status was pet i t lonerfs fal lure

to subnlt  the requested lnformation (see Flnding of Fact "5").

8.  At the instant hearLng, pet i t ionerrs founder and pastor '  Bishop t l .G.

Alexander, appeared and gave testlmony regardlng petitionerrs organization and

its operat lon, not ing that pet i t lonerrs bylaws were lncluded in i ts cert i fLcate

of organlzatLon and that there Ls no distinctlon between the name under whLch

petltioner rras incorporated, rrAlexander Temple Hollness Church, Inc.rt, and the

name commonly used by petitloner (and appearlng on its letterhead and lts

correspondence with the Audlt Divlslon), t'Alexander Tenple Holiness Church of

Godr Inc.";  the "of God" having been added unoff lc iaLly by pet i t lonerrs Pastor

at or about the time that petitioner moved to its eurrent locatlon (see Finding

of Fact tt2"). In additlon, petltloner was granted a perlod of time rtithin

which to submit the informatlon regardlng its financlal operatlon (1.e. aasets
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and liabllities, income and expenses), which informatlon naa tinely subnl.tted

and revlewed.

9. I t  does not appear that:  (a) pet i t loner ever distr ibuted l ts

property to members; (b) any part of petitlonerrs earni.ngs lnure to the beneflt

of any indlvldual; (c) petitloner ever engaged in carrylng on proPaganda, or

advocated or opposed pendlng or proposed legislat lon; or (d) pet i t loner

participated in or intervened in any poJ-ltical campalgn on behalf of any

candidate for publ ic off ice.

CONCLUSIONS OF I,AW

A. That Tax Law sect ion 11f6(a)(4) provides an exemptlon fron the salee

and compensatlng use taxes imposed under Articl-e 28 to "[a]ny corporation,

assoclatlon, trust, or conmunity chest, fund or foundatlon, organized and

operated exelusivel-y for reJ- igious, chari table, scient i f ic,  test lng for publ lc

safetyr l i . terary or educat lonal purposes.. . t t .  In ascertaining whether an

organization ls organized excl-uslvel-y for one or more of the enumerated exempt

purposes, the focus is on the provisions of the organlzlng documents [20 NYCRR

529.7 (c) (1) l. 0n the other hand, ln determlning whether the organlzatlon is

operated exclusively for one or more exempt purposes, the focus ls on the

organlzat ionr s act lv i t ies :

I'An organization wll-1 be regarded as foperated excluslvelyr for one
or more exempt purposes only if almost all of its actlvitles
accomplish one or more exempt purposes speclf led ln sect ion 1116(a) (4)
of the Tax Law...  An organlzat ion w111 not be so regarded i f  more
than an insubstantlal part of lts actlvitles is not ln furtherance of
an exempt purpose.t t  20 NYCRR 529.7 (d)(2).

B. That the documentary evidence supplled by petitloner, as well as

pet i t lonerts pastorrs test lmony, reveal that pet i t ioner meets both the

organizatlonal and operational- tests as set forth and is entltl-ed to exemptlon
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pursuant to Tax Law sect ion 1116(a)(A).  Accordlngly,  the Audit  Divls ion is

dlrected to reinstate pet i t lonerts status as an exempt organi.zat lon.

C. That the petltlon of Al-exander TenpJ-e Holiness Church of God, Inc. ls

granted.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

PRESIDENT

fvtAR 0 6 ngs
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(See Feverse)
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